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A.
B.
THE EUROPEAN PARLlAMENT
Noting that a number of Amerrcan States have adopted a world
wide system of taxing compantes on an imputed percentage of
their profits known as Unitary Tax, effectively t-akrng profrts
earned outsrde the USA,
Aware that the US Suprerne Court has accepted the legality of
such a system for domestic US corporations,
C. Concerned that thrs decision may be taken to extend to
American companies wrth subsidiaries in Europe and the
American subsidiaries of Commun:.ty based companies,
1. Considers that the principle of Unitary Tax is contrary
to the spirit of the various double taxatlon treaties and
discriminates unfairJ.y aEarnst European based companies with
operatrons in the United States.
Regrets that the United States Administration drd not
file an Amicus Curiae Brief in the Supreme Court case of
Container Corporation of the US vs. CaÌrfornia Trustees
whrch would have enabled the posrtr-on of overseas Companies
to be clarrfied.
Urges the Adrninrstratron to give f ul-I hearted support to
Iegislation before the Congress whrch woul-d exempt overseas
Companies from this discrrm:-natory form of tax.
Urges the Commission to instruct its Delegation ln
Washington to ccntlnue to press this matter which can onJ-y
damage relations between tle Community and the Unrted States
to the detriment. of their mutual economrc and political
interests.
Believes that farlure by the Administratron and Congress
to act in this way would justify the suspension of the
dor.rble taxation treatres by the Member States.
Instructs its President to forward this resolution to the
President of the Commrssion, the Head of the US l,lission to
the European Communities and the Charrman of the Delegation
of the US Congress to the European Parliament.
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